Sections:

Violin – Viola – Cello – Chamber Music

Contact:

www.internationalmusiccourse.com

internationalmusiccourse@gmail.com
Between 4\textsuperscript{th} and 11\textsuperscript{th} August, internationally acclaimed musicians and teachers invite you to an unforgettable week consisting of instrument lessons, chamber music lessons, concerts and other activities.

This masterclass takes place in the unique Château de Monthureux – le – Sec, situated between Vittel and Contrexéville, in the heart of Vosges.

**Teachers:**

- Vegard Nilsen (Norway) – violin
- András Czifra (Netherlands) – violin
- Marc Tooten (Belgium) – viola
- Olsi Leka (Albania) – cello
- Verona Maier (Romania) – accompaniment and chamber music

**Practical information:**

- 4\textsuperscript{th} – 11\textsuperscript{th} August 2013
- Last possible application date: July 15\textsuperscript{th} 2013
- Ages: 14 and up
- All-inclusive price of the course week: € 585
  - The application fee can be paid to:
  ABN – Amro 45.03.17.366 Internationale Muziekcursus/MB Concerten Hilversum.
  IBAN: NL90ABNA0450317366, BIC: ABNANL2A.
- Applications can be made through the application form on the website
  (www.internationalmusiccourse.com)